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Windows. upgrade fail win8, from scratch: offline bryce. kyocipe, win8 activate,[1]Brasília (AFP) — New York-based antipoverty group War on Want says Brazil’s jailed former president Luiz Inácio Lula da Silva, who is seeking a return to power, owes victims of corruption billions of dollars. Fourteen

Brazilian businessmen and politicians arrested in 2012 and 2013 as part of Operation Car Wash were convicted last month of conspiracy, corruption, money laundering and obstruction of justice. Among the presiding judges’ findings was that an influential defense minister at the time — former national
police chief Sergio Moro — was a co-conspirator and that Lula was aware of the vast sums. The group says those convicted — and later freed — earned millions in bribes and laundered some of that money through Lula’s own charitable foundations. “In 2012, our group exposed how corrupt Brazilian

politicians and businessmen, including former President Lula da Silva and his closest aides, had used his foundations for personal gain, with the aim of laundering the proceeds of corruption,” says Barry
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